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Helen Whitehurst, both of More-
head City, and Mrs. Edna Davis of
Davis. Mrs. Nellie Fulcher of
Morehead City is the cook. She
presides in a large spic and span
kitchen.
The nurses work in eight hour

shifts and have two days off a
week. Mrs. DeGaetano fills in on
the fourth eight-hour daily shift.
The DeGaetanos rent the home.

Mrs. DeGaetano has a dream of
some day building their own home
"the way we'd like it." During the
two years prior to their coming
here, the DeGaetanos operated a

convalescent home in California.
They accept any type patient,

even mental patients, as long as

they are not violent. The rates
for guests are set by the operators
of the home.

Old folks. Mrs. DeGaetano said,
are not the easiest persons to han¬
dle. "Sometimes you have to talk
to them just as you would to chil¬
dren and must frequently be quite
firm with them. But we have our

pleasant and even funny moments."
The Bogue Sound Rest Home is

in a beautiful location and the set
ting in itself is enough to give any
oldster or convalescent a new and
happy outlook on life.
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Mrs. DeGaetano lights a cigarette for C. E. Mason, Morehead City,
who recently celebrated his 69th birthday. In the bed in the back¬
ground is Joseph I.ockev. 73, of Morehead City.

Gamma Globulin Will be Available
By Doctor Prescription After Oct. 1

Newport Firemen
See Training
Three training films were shown

at the monthly meeting of Newport
firemen Monday night. Twenty-
two firemen, meeting over How¬
ard's garage in the air eonditioned
auditorium, saw, "Structural Fires"
produced by the Los Angeles Fire
Department, and two other fire
fighting films.
The firemen heard reports from

the convention in Durham from
W. J. Kirby, Wheeler Smith, and
Fred Kelly
The members voted to pay $70

for two firemen to attend pump
school in Charlotte next week,
pending receipt of that amount
from the town.

Charlie Gould Jr. was appointed
chariman of the Fire Prevention
Week Committee. Other members
are Andrew Jackson, Dave Clem¬
ents. I. J. Jones, and B. T. Smith
Jr.
The department voted to order

smoke bombs for use in future
drills, and authorized the secretary
to obtain information about sell¬
ing fire extinguishers during Fire
Prevention Week.

Assistant Chief Bennie R. Garner
conveyed the thanks of Joe Hill
and Mrs. J. Magiolo to the depart¬
ment. The department answered a

fire call to Joe Hill's farm last
week, and one to Mrs. Magiolo's
lot the previous week.
A motion by W. D. Heath Jr.,

that the first arriving member of
the department will proceed to a

town fire even though he is a mem¬

ber of the standby crew, was ap¬
proved.
Replacement bulbs for the Chrllt-

mas tree lights have been ordered,
the secretary reported.
The next drill is Monday night,

Sept. 20.
The standby crew for the re¬

mainder of September is headed
by M. C. Howard, first in command,
and Bill Carroll, second in com¬
mand.

Jaycees Hear
State Official
Jskr Wett, Kinston, vice-pros-

ident of the 9th Jaycee District,
spoke to Beaufort Jaycees at their
meeting Monday night. He listed
the Jaycee national projects for
the year.
Mr. West told the group that Fire

Prevention Week and a Voice of
Democracy program would be the
top items on the program.

Ideas for local programs were
also given by Mr. West.

During the business session, the
Jaycees decided to continue selling
season tickets through the game
tonight.
A report on the football game

Int Thursday night was heard and
work on the football field discuss¬
ed. The Jaycees decided to do
more work on the lights and on the
HMMkn stand.

Two Mofhood Drivers
low Operator Licenses
The driver's licenses of Freder¬

ick Allen Hughes and Garrett Her¬
bert Fisher, both of Morehead City,
have been revoked, according to a

report by the North Carolina High¬
way Safety Division

Fisher's license was revoked fol-
lowing conviction on a drunken
driving charge and Hughes' license
was revoked after conviction of
drunken driving and having no op¬
erator's Hcensr

Both were tried in Morehead
City Binrdw 'i Cewt.

» Gamma globulin, for the pre¬
vention of paralytic polio, measles
and infectious hepatitis, will be
available on doctors' prescriptions
through regular medical supply
channels after Oct. 1, 1954, it was

announced today by Lederle Labor¬
atories Division, American Cyana-
mid Company.

Heretofore the protective blood
faction has been allocated by the
Federal Office of Defense Mobili¬
zation to local departments of
health for use in polio epidemic
areas only. The processed supply
of gamma globulin available to phy¬
sicians this year, though still very
small, is approximately twice as

large as last year's supply.
In a report to physicians sent out

this summer, Dr. Kenneth S. Lan-
dauer, assistant medical director,
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, points out that "gam¬
ma globulin is the only proved wea¬

pon now available to physicians for
prophylaxis against paralytic poli¬
omyelitis.
"The basic scientific evidence

established in 1051 and 1952 field
trials that gamma globulin can pre-
vent paralytic polio has recently
been not only reaffirmed but
strengthened, so that its useful¬
ness seems even greater than we

formerly believed," states Dr. Lan-
daur.

Failure to understand the limi¬
tations of gamma globulin accoun¬
ted for public confusion during the
summer of 1953. when it was made
available as a public health meas¬
ure. says Dr. Landauer. "As a re¬
sult of the mode of distribution,
the 1053 use of gamma globulin for
mass or group prophylaxis against
poliomyelitis was only in rare
instances correctly timed for max¬
imum effectiveness," Dr. Lan¬
dauer writes.

"In many communities it was
not given until after the peak of
a poliomyelitis epidemic had al¬
ready passed. Adverse reports on
its use were therefore scientifical¬
ly meaningless. Data collected in
the 1951-52 control studies still
stand as valid, reliable and undis¬
puted."
While the use of gamma glob¬

ulin in polio is comparatively new,
the agent has a long history of use¬
fulness against measles in of¬
fering temporary immunity and in
reducing the severity of an attack
of the disease. The lifting of re¬
strictions on the sale of gamma
globulin this year will make it
much more available for measles.
Since gamma globulin is extract-

Marine Scientist
Speaks to JC's

Dr. Theodore Rice, of the Fish
and Wildlife Service, Beaufort,
spoke to Morehead City Jaycees
Monday night at the Hotel Fort
Macon.
He told of the use V>f radioactiv¬

ity in the study of marine life and
showed some' of the instruments
used in the work at the Fish and
Wildlife lab.

It was announced at the meeting
that Herbert O. Phillips III, More-
head City, was appointed state
chairman of the training and mem¬
bership committee at the quarterly
board meeting at Wrightavllle
Beach. Wilmington, last week.
Members who attended the

board meeting gave reports and
said that they received a great
deal of valuable information at the
meeting.

It was reported that all of the
proposed work pn the football field
has been been completed. This
work included installing additioa-
al bleacher* and enlarging the
parking space.
Members were told that the pub¬

lic appears to be supporting the
football team and attendance at
the first game Saturday night was
a new record for the first game of
the season.

Guests at the meeting were Jim
Hill and Walter Sheppard, both of
Morehead City.

ed from human blt>od, the supply
will always be limited. Lederle pro
cesses gamma globulin through
arrangments made with large hos¬
pitals throughout the East. No do¬
nated blood from the Red Cross or
other agencies is used by Lederle.
Not to be confused with the po¬

lio vaccine now undergoing trial in
this country, gamma globulin may
perhaps be described as a grab
bag of temporary immunity. It is
that part of human blood which
prevents an individual from catch¬
ing some infectious diseases twice.
It carries the antibodies developed
to combat a disease during illness.
Even a light case of infectious hep¬
atitis will produce antibodies.

Most Have Protection
Most adults have antibodies

against polio and measles in the
gamma globulin of their blood be¬
cause they have had light cases of
these diseases, some perhaps with¬
out knowing it. When the gamma
globulin from a thousand or more
different individuals is pooled to¬
gether, the pool is certain to con¬
tain antibodies against polio, mea¬
sles and infectious hepatitis.

Collection and distribution of
gamma globulin is an organized
way for the immune to lend their
immunity to individuals who have
no antibodies of their own. As
long as the borrowed antibodies re¬
main in the blood, they will pre¬
vent or reduce the severity of an

attack of the disease against which
they were originally manufactured.
But after five to eight weeks, the
borrowed antibodies pass out of the
blood.
The main use of gamma globulin

then, is to safeguard against an ep¬
idemic or a threatened exposure in
the immediate future.

Coy Wallace
Gives Report
Coy Wallace, chairman of the

club service committee, gave the
committees plans for the coming
year at the Newport Rotary meet¬
ing Monday night.

Mr. Wallace told the Rotarians
that one of the chief projects of
his committee would be to start a
driver's training class at Newport
High School.
During other phases of the meet¬

ing, the club was told that the
meeting time has been changed
from 7 p.m. to 6:30 for the winter
months.

ft was also announced that the
visit of the district governor, Ralph
Wellona, Red Springs, will be Mon¬
day, Nov. 8.
A report on the school safety

program was heard. The school
safety patrolmen will be guests of
the Rotary Club at their next meet¬
ing Monday night.

Visitors at the meeting were
Walter Edwards, Tom Lewis, Clyde
Carr, and Grady Rich, all of More-
head City.

Area Supervisor Visits
Employment Office

P. B. Pollock, ares supervisor of
the Employment Security Commis¬
sion. visited the staff of the More-
head City office Tuesday.

Mr. Pollock was elected presi¬
dent of the North Carolina State
Employees Asociation at the annual
convention in High Point Saturday.
He presided over the last session
at which Senator Alton Lennon ad¬
dressed the group. The total mem¬
bership of tut association is ap¬
proximately 6,000.
Mr. Pollock's headquarters are in

Raleigh.

PMC Attend Faaeral
Mayor and Ml*. George W. DIN.

Mrs. ftlanda McLohon. city treas¬
urer. Morehead City, arid Dan 1.
Walker, town ctort, Beaufort. at¬
tended the funeral of George
naaUia, in Raleigh yeatexday.

Driver Pays fl»
For Violation
Of Motor Law
Clyde Robinson got a six-month

sentence on the roads in County
Recorder's CM Tuesday. He was
charged varftth driving without a li¬
cense. driving drunk and lit and
run driving. He pled guilt > to no
license and driving drunk but not
guilty to hit and run.

Judge Lambert Morris, in addi¬
tion to the suspended sentence, or¬
dered Robinson to pay $200 and
court costs.
Ernan Earl Heniscey was fined

$10 and costs for no driver's li¬
cense and speeding and Michael L.
Parson, charged with careless and
reckless driving, was also lined $10
and taxed costs.

Speeding Charges
Thirty-one persons faced charges

of speeding. They were Thomas
Aloysius McGuiness, Ronald E.
Neil, William J. Toth, Oscar Jehu
Burnside, Boyd Theodore Peeler,
Kathleen Garner Mann, Jack Ed¬
ward Vann, Lyman CarroH Daugh-
trey Jr., H. E. Harrison, Edgar
Wilfred Downum Jr.

William Cromwell Johnson,
Charles F. Barton, Eugene O'Neil
Caison, Theodore Feliz Turner,
Donald Eugene Liske, Tilton Law-
rence, Nathaniel Carlton Davis,
Delbert Cummins, William James
White, Benjamin Franklin Steed,
Carl Francis Pontrick.
James Thomas Parks, Milton

Jennings Brown, Ray Gamar Cody,
Robert Leon Evans, Thomas Ste-
vene Mangum, Conley F. Gentry,
and Archie James Jackson.
Taxed costs of court for speed¬

ing were McGuiness. Neil, Toth,
Burnside, Harrison, Downum, John¬
son, Liske, Davis, White, Pontrick,
Brown, Evans. Mangum and Jack-
osn.

Forfeiting bonds for speeding
were Peeler, Mann, Daughtery and
Caison.

Fined $10 and taxed costs were

Barton. Lawrence, Cummins, Steed,
Parks and Cody.
Vann and Turner were fined $25

and taxed court costs.
Sentence Suspended

Annie Lee Crooms was sentenced
to two years in Women's Prison
on a charge of abandoning her
children. The sentence was sus¬

pended on the condition that she
remain on good behavior and take
care of her family.

William Cromwall Johnson,
charged with non-support, was

given six months on the roads. The
sentence was suspended on the con¬

dition that he support his family
aid pay $200 extradition charges
at a rate of $10 a month.
Andrew Green Jr., was taxed

costs after he was charged with
careless and recklcss driving and
found guilty of speeding.

Witness Pays
Malicious prosecution was

charged in the case of Lester Dick¬
inson. who had been charged with
assault. The prosecuting witness
was taxed court costs.

William Hardy Willis, charged
with having no operator's license,
was taxed costs.
Ralph Russell Dixon was fined

$100 and costs on a charge of
drunken driving and he gave notice
of appeal. Bond was set at $150.
Three charges were brought

against George Fritz Kessler and
he was fined $10 and costs of court.
He was charged with having no

muffler on his car, speeding and
driving on the wrong side of the
road.

Pays Half Costo
McNeill Adcock was taxed half

court costs for loitering on a high-

Court
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and reckless driving. Harvey Ted
Janz was taxed one-third court
costs (or running a red light.
Raymond D. Weaver and Thomas

E. Brewington were bound over to
Superior Court under bonds of
$350 apiece after a preliminary
hearing in which they were charged
with the theft of a 1952 Ford.

Shelton McMullan Tucker was
ordered to pay c< sts of court for
running a stop sign and Edgar
Thomas Carlton was not proaecuted
on a charge of fraudulent uae of li-
cenae plates.

William Cadel Lantx, charged
with having no brake* on hia car,
was ordered to pay court coats.
The state did not proaecute Ed¬

ward Freeman Hudson for not hav¬
ing a chauffer's license but taxed
him coat* for not atopping at a

stop sign.
Henry Koller wa* fined $10 and

taxed coats for speeding and De-
nard Smith, charged with being
drunk on a highway, wa* taxed
half court coat*.

Case* CeaUnued
Cases were continued agaiiut

Curtis Williama, shooting fire arms
within the city llmita; N. D. Dun-
more, no operator's llcenae; An¬
thony Romano, following too cloM-
ly; James D. Myers, carries* and
reckleu driving and operating ¦
motor vehicle while under the in¬
fluence of alcohol or narcotic*;
Woodrow Harlesi, no operator's II-
ceoae, *peedlag, careleaa and rack-
Its* driving and operating . car
while under the Influence.

Robert Matney, worthies* check
for $50: George Carll* Willi* J#.,
speeding, cauaing damage to per¬
sonal property; Toy Chapman Car-
raway, failing to *top at a atop
flgn.

* TOM pal
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way bridge and Carl B. Lewis was
taxed half costs for fishing from a
highway bridge. Kelly W. Denton
was also taxed half costs for fish¬
ing from a highway bridge.
The state did not prosecute

Robert Holt on a charge of carry¬
ing a concealed weapon.
Henderson Davis Jr., charged

with the larceny of tires from Ivey
Fubanks' Station, was placed on
good behavior for three years and
given a sentence of six months on
the roads.
George Prenchio Taylor, charged |with having an improper muffler,

was given 30 days in jail suspend¬
ed on payment of court costs.
James Franklin Miller was or-

dered to pay costs of court for fail¬
ing to stop at a stop sign.

Pays $25, Costs
A charge of following too close¬

ly, causing an accident, was brought
against Kennie Latham White and
he was fined $25 and taxed costs.

Hichard Best was taxed costs of
court for failing to stop at a stop
sign and James Lewis was taxed
half costs for fishing from a high¬
way bridge.
Charged with having no muffler

on his car, Kenneth P. Baysden
was ordered to pay court costs and
Ivey Scott, charged with public
drunkenness, also was taxed costs.

Cecil Matthew Collins was
charged with assault with an ax
with intent to kill but he pled guil-
ty to simple trespassing. Judg
ment was suspended on payment of
a fine of $35 and costs of court.
The $35 was to be paid to the .<

prosecuting witness to cover dam¬
ages inflicted by Collins.

Rollin Mumford was given a
three months' suspended sentence
for possessing non-taxpaid whisky
with intent to sell. TTie sentence
was suspended on the condition
that' he pay a fine of $75 and costs
of court. j

William Nolan, charged with
having no opeartor's license, was
taxed casts and the case against
Ernest Thomas Foskey, charged
with allowing an unlicensed person
to drive a car, was dismissed.
Edgar Thomas Carlton was fined

$100 and costs for careless and
reckless driving, drunken driving,
and driving on the wrong side of
the road. He appealed and his bond
was set at $150.
Matthew Deckforcf Meadows,

charged with aiding and abetting
the possession of non-taxpaid whis¬
key, was lined $25 and taxed court
costs.
Joseph William Suggs was

charged with the possession and
transportation of non-taxpaid whis¬
ky and was fined $50 and costs.

Cases Continued
Thirty-nine cases were contin-

Special Giesft
Attend Shrine
Club Meeting
Sam Toler of Rocky Mount, put

potentate, Charles A. Seifart, re¬
corder. George G. Smith, treasurer
and O: G. Sawyer, second cere¬
monial muter, were distinguished
guests Tuesday night at the Car-
teret Codnty Shrine Club meeting
at Capt. Mil's on rtie Beach.

^ y ,j n i mi#MIS. nuOrrl SBIrll. WaUTOrl.

greeted1 tHe ladies and presented
each With a corsage of flowers.
WiHIam J. Bundy, Greenville,

was master of ceremonies, and
Wynema, an Indian dancer, pre¬
sented the entertainment.
At the end of the evening, Noble

Sam Toler. acting for die Hon.
THatf Kure, Secretary of State, pre¬
sented Wynema with a state flag
(Vamed in gold. N. L. Walker,
president of the Shrine Club, pre¬
sented her with a vase of flowers
on which was engraved Wynema.
Atlantic Beach. Morehead City.

Mr. Walker has announced that
the drug stores in both Morehead
City and Beaufort will sell tickets
for the Oxford Orphanage football
game to be held in Raleigh Thurs¬
day night, Oct. 21.

ued: Hubert H. Jones, speeding;
Ted D»y, bad check; Jack R. Bell,
no operator's license; Matthew
Abraham Marshall, driving drunk;
Mildred Rose Styron, no operator's
license; Jack Harlen Harmon, pass¬
ing at an intersection; Alonza
Thomas Redd Jr., driving drunk;
Gordon Polling, speeding; Francis
H. Strouse, assault.
James Branton, bad check; Theo¬

dore Johnson, bad check; Isaac
Blango, following loo close; Wil¬
liam Clifton Rose, failing to stop
at a stop sign; Peter Colan Grant,
speeding; James Taylor, disturb¬
ing the peace; Chester Woods, as¬

sault; Charles L. West, bad check;
Thurman Murray Pittman, no op¬
erator's license.
Fred Lee Johnson, insufficient

brakes, no operator's license, Ken¬
neth James Hill, no operator's li¬
cense; James Perry Strickland, no

operator's license; Tennie Davis,
no operatoi;> license; Harold
Franklin Raymond, driving drunk,
insufficient brakes.
Horace Garland Tate, speeding;

John Merrill Jr., driving drunk, no

operator's license, careless and
reckless driving; Robert Odell
Oakley, speeding, driving drunk;
Bryan W. Carr, driving drunk;
James Edward Gardner, speeding;
John Paul Scott, driving drunk; Al¬
len Maurice Smith, speeding; L. E.
Brown, speeding; Tarver McKnight,
non-support.

FerreU, N. Findley, assault; Bill
Powell, larceny of tool box; Zclla
Fonville. aiding and .I betting the
possession of non-taxpaid whisky;
Adelaide Boswell McAllister, pos
session of non-taxpaid whisky; Bill
Wiggins, disturbing the peace; Les¬
ter Dickinson and Elian Harvey,
cohabiting; Leroy Green, speeding.
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Norwood Young. president of the
Beaufort Chamber of Commerce,
announced yesterday that Miss Fay
Merrill hat been employed as
Chamber of Commerce secretary.
The chamber offire hai been

moved from the town hall to the
office of the Mason Insurance
Agency, Front Street. The nutn
ber there will be 2-4606 until the
chamber phone is installed. The
chamber number will be the same
as in the past, 2-8241.

Mmc Eve Wynn to Teach
Piano in Mer*h«ad City
Miss Eve Wynn, 1501 Arendell

St., announced yesterday that she
will start teaching piano lessons
here Miss Wynn, a native of North
Carolina, has recently returned
from New York City to make her
home here.
She studied at the consevatory in

Philadelphia and has taught piano
and voice in college.

The Camp Glenn PTA will meet
Tuesday in the lunchroom of the
new building. The faculty invites
the parents to inspect the new
building.

Medical Society Will
Meel at S«a Level Oct. A
The County Medical Society will

meet in October at the Sea Level
Inn. The invitation to hold the
new meeting at Sea Level was «
tended by the utaft of the Sea
Level Hospital.
The aeaaion will takr place on

the first Monday night. Oct. 4,
rather than the second Monday ol
the month as is customary. Dinner
will be served at 7 p m.

At the medical society meeting
Monday night at the Murehead City
Hoapital. Dr. Manly Mason, presi
dent, presided at a business session
following dinner.

"Mvii.y"MiAWSiSTOt "RQYALM'

At powerful ..in* Marliig
.id* .» loot! TWICI its sli*. . .

tmelUr than many hearing aids
tailing al TWICC itt price!
Weighs about the same as a
pocket lighter, and is hardly
larger ... so convenient and
comfortable you forget you're
wearing it. Operates for 10* a
week on one tiny battery!

Convenience (Clarify!
Comfort L only $100

.one conduction octettory ot
moderate extra coif.

EASY TIME-PAYMENT PLAN
11-DAY MONEY IACK GUARANTEE

Wear and Compare!
Morehead City

Drug Co.

COAL IS STILL THE
CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
FUEL TO BURN!
WE CARRY ONLY DEEP MINE, PREMIUM COALS,
recognized brands that are nationally known for their
fine burning qualities and very low ash content.

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN LAST YEAR
'

Order your coal from us now. We deliver to all parts
of Carteret County,' and Haveloclt.
See the latest models of "Warm Monjing" stoves in
our display rooms.

Carteret Ice & Coal Co.
"Since 1898"

6th Sc Evans St. Morehead City Phone 6-3500

ANY RESEMBLANCE BETWEEN THIS AD AND A POPULAR RADIO-TV
PROGRAM IS PURELY INTENTIONAL

"DRAGNET"
A TIDEWATER MOTORS PRESENTATION

"ONLY THE PRICES HAVE BEEN CHANGED TO PROTECT THE INNOCENT"

Here's the Facts: Just the Facts: Sir
The dale it Friday, September 17. The name is
Tidwater Motor*. We are in the new and used
car busiaeM. We're working at 14th and Arendell
Streets. As public servants, we're experienced. We
have a large selection of used cars . rear bar¬
gains . that we're offering the public. Drop in
"Friday" and see for yourself.

Here's a Rundown for You
The chief inspected all of the used cart on the lot
and gave them a clean bill of health. Nothing mis¬
leading. He had the boys frisk them and they're
all clean. The men in the shop went over them
with' a fine tooth comb; everything checked out.
We did find one thing . they're all fine cars.

1952 Cadillac 62
4-Door

Whitewall Tiro*.
Power StocriRf,

<
Radio and Heater.
Extra Clean.

1952 Chevrolet
4-Door

Radio and Heater.
Whitewall Tim.
Power Glide.

1953 Oldsmobita
Super M 4-Door

Power Steering.
Power Brakes.
Radio and Heater.
Whitewall Tires.
Loaded with Extras.

1952 Oldtmobile
Super 88 Tutone

Whitewall Tire*.
Radio and Heater.
Like New.

1951 FORD V-8
4-Door

Radio and Heater.
WhitewaH Tire*.
A Nice Car.

1951 FORD
4-Doer

Best Radio and Heater.
WhitewaH Tire*.
See ThU Car.

TIDEWATER MOTORS
Ptioiw 6-3335

14th A Ar«nd«ll Stt. Mereheod Gfy, N. C.

NEW AND USED CARS


